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Utilizing digital archives of historical documents is an important task for researchers of 
archaeology and history. We are providing a crossover retrieval method of character 
patterns as the concierge of the historical documents archives. The crossover retrieval 
method becomes the solution for the task, and we are trying to improve the practicality of 
the method. In this paper, we present our prototype of the advanced crossover retrieval 
service that acepts a character pattern image as the key to retrieve the character pattern 
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図 2 絞り込み検索画面
Figure 2 Search refinement options. 
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図 3 木簡字典の「和」の検索結果







































Examples of Japanese historical 
documents. 
字種「阿」の検索結果（代表字形）
知●菖 文 . 皿檎貴. 
1 163,170,030,001 Oli 日 ・ ・ --• 更9
怜切▲勺阿阿
珂が門4／ 人 伍
屯g ｝ぅ 、一10 
字種「和」の検索結果（代表字形）
※ 「味」の検索結果を同時に表示
















































d長裏迂： 9 ・RIU十鼻籟響m ．令Tのす字轟●事青示
I-III刀；圃疇I
名下の『＂濾 Jボタベ押すと棗員文化n.."""●）負J0m.ii＂濃示和裏..









図 6 連携検索による字種「伊」 の検索
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